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Before-—Lord Bv-cJcmastê '̂  Lord ^hilUmore, Sir John JUdge and 
Lord Salvesen.

KISHEN K A E AIN  (P ia in tii 'f )  Appellant,
19-22 versus

^ ^ 2 8  i^ALA MAL AND OTHERS (Beeei^dants) Respondents-
Privy Council Appeal No. 9 4  of 1921. 
ĵ Cbief Court Civil Appeal No. 13S4 of 1915 (I).]

C h ii Procedure Codt; Act f  o f 1908, Order I I ,  n U  2— Mori« 
$agt‘—Cause o f  aciicn-“  Svii to realise tntefeti— Svhseq^iisiit suit 
to rtali&e princtpaL

I f  a mortgage deed provides for tlae payment o f prmcipal 
and interest as iiidependent oMigatioas!, Order I If itile S of the Oode 
of Civil Procedurej 1908 does not preclude the-mortgagee from 
suing to recover the principal by reaeon of his having previonslY 
sued for a pereoDal decree for the interest due. But iu the case 
o£ a mortgage-deed - "̂hich -upon a default iu the payment of inter
est gives the mortgagee the light to realize both the principal and 
iuterc-stj if, upon such a> default occurring, the mortgagee sues to 
realise the interest from tl.e property^ the rule above referred to 
precludes him from afterwards suing* to realize the principal due, 
even if hy his plaint in the first suit he has purported to reserve 
the right to do so.

Mnham^iad Bafis v. M'uJiammad Zakariya (S),

Judgment of the OMef Court affirmed*

Appeal from a judgment and decree o f the Chief 
Court oj the Punjab [ March 16, ISIS (1)] affirming a 

, decree of the Disiriet Judge of Delhi.

^  The appellant 115 1914 brought the present suit 
against tlie respondtnts under a mortgage deed, dated 
19tli Jamiaiy 1904i. By liis plaint he alleged that cer
tain sums yrei’e due in respect of principal and interest 
after crediting the proceeds of a partial realization ; lie 
claimed a decree for tlie aggregate amount from the 
defendants or^ihe m ortgaged property appellant
Imd sued in 190B C5laim.iug a decree for intere st then
(1) PriBtfd as IS P. S. 1918. (2) (Xt'21) I. L. E. M AU. 121 ; K  R. 49 I. A. 9..
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due ®%gai]fist the defendantsj reooyerable from the mort- m%-
gaged property^ and tlie otiier propertjs and persons of
th©' defendants,”  , Kiskm Ka&aih

The only questioE npoii tlie preseiit appeal was Pat.a 
■whetlier the appellants were precluded "by Order II, rale
2  of the Oode of Giril Procedures 1008, from maintafH» 
ing the present suit haviag regard to the suit., wMoli 
they had h?oiight Ib 1908.

f  he facts  ̂and tho rele?ant terms of the mortgage- 
deed appear from the jadgment of the Jmdieia! Oom- 
mittee« ,

Both the, Blstriot Judge of Delhi and the Ohief 
Courts, OB appeal*, had. held ■ that the' fule in .qaestioii '̂ 
hawed the,present s u i t . '

Be Gkuythbb, K. 0. and Bube for the 'Appellant--- 
The decision of the Board in Muhammad Mafis v.
Muhammad Zakutiya (1 ) is not applicable, The 
appellant had been precluded from selling the equity 
of redemption under the decree obtained in his former 
suit on the ground that although Order X X X IV , rule 
14 did not apply in Delhi or the Punjab ,̂ the Transfer 
of Property Act, l8S2s not being in operation there^ 
yet the priacipla of that rule supplied ; Ja^an Nath v,
Sudkwa (2). But it is part of the rmlos and of the 
prinqiplej that the , plaintiff may sue  ̂to enforoe the 

,, mortgage notwithstandiiig any thing in Order II, rale 2 . 
i ’urtherj in this ease the appellant had two oaases of 
actioQj namely for the interest and for ' the ' principal,
The suit in 1908 waa on. the personal obligsition to pay 
the interest. In Muhmmmd Majizh ease (l) theplain." 
tiff had' tried to get'the property sold’tw ice.. [Safer- 
ence' was' algo-made ' to Pa^am BeeM  Saminatk&n'
P m m '  lM % a'pM lm i^ p pa  (8 ) ] . ' '■ : ■' '

', ; Wa££iACH for the , Eespondents—1 )he' suit : is'haired 
' ‘ ;hy Order i l ,  rule '2» Muhamfmd,;SafiM^S ease (I j applies.

The. oanse. of ' action in 1908' w a s the default in payiag 
the interest; in  respect of that default the deed,'gave,the 
appellant'the-'right to ■t'ro;:reIi@fs; :against'the:;prb|i^rtys 
-namely' ■ tO’' recover - th e '■: interest. 'and ,to''' .irecover ,' the 

■:;principaL '■ 'His, stilt in l9 0 8 ,;i^  'iiof \'iier0ly-;'tipon the 
persQBsal obHgatioii; Ms pM at claimed a, decree to„re"

(1) (ito) L L. K. m AIL m i. a,̂ . . (s> g p. k. .
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cover from the mortgaged properties. It is not material
___  tliat he piirpoitecl to reser*Ye a riglit to claim in res»

SisHEH Wab-ain pecfc of tlie prinoipal ; lie could not do tiiat by reasoii of
Order l i  rule 2. Since Order XXXH ", rale 14 does not 

Pala MaIs. apply it cannot affeet tliis case, wliich falls witliin tlie
express provisions of Order II, rule 2.

- B e G ruythee K. G, replied*

The judgment of tlieir Lordships was delivered
b y « .

L ord Bfokm astes—Tlie diiSculty in this case 
is due to tlie provisions of Order II  ̂ rule 2 of the Oode 
of Giyil Procedure, 1908. That rale provides that 
every suit shall include the whole of the claim which 
the plaintiff is entitled to make in respect of the cause 
of action. Bat the plaintiff may reliiiqnisli any portion of 

. his claim in order to bring the suit wiiliin the jurisdiction 
of any Coiirt» The illiistration giveji shows that a per- 
sorsal claim fox the mortgage niGney iindar a mortgage 
and the enforcement of the security for the debt are to 
be regarded as one and the sanifa cause of aetion,. This 
provision is in marked distinction to the law of this 
eountryj where a mortgagee is at liberty to appoint a 
Beeei'ver under his deed to bue for the debt and to take 
proceediags for sale or foreclosure independently and at 
the same time. It is important, therefore  ̂ in consider
ing the effect of̂  the Code to bear in mind that its obvi
ous intention is to.establish a rule, of law diSerenfc from 
that accepted here..

The appellant was a mortgagee under a mortgage 
executed on ;19fch January IQQl*, by the three reapou«

■ dents. It was a mortgage to secure lls, with" In-,
terest at Es. ■ 8 per month, and provided that the money 
was to be paid in. two years. The conditions o f '  the 
mortgage enabled the niorl:gagers to redeem within the 
two years if "they thought f i t ' It also contained' ,an'ex« 
press promise on the part of the mortgagee to, pay Ini”' 
terest for tbe first year, and provided that if ,the inter”

■ esfwere not paid for th e  first y e a r  it shouM be compe- ,
- tent to' the, mortgagee to  eaoeel' tire''fl.ted:'term and to
. realise. ' Clause I S ; ' t h e , , o o n d i t i o , n s , ’;'tl3Lat', would 
axise i f  the interest were'paid for . tbe first year and there



was difficulty thereafter.. It is one of filie critical clauses 19*32- 
in the present dispntej and it Is in tlie following' terms:-
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„ T/. » T . KisHEif' iN'AEiiir
"5 .. . It'w e pay fcne interest on tlie expiry o f the first Tear^

we shall pay tbe interest on the moTfg'ag'e money nfter every Ihiee P a l4 M i£.
months after the expiry o f tbe fipst year. I f  by cljanee we are
unable to pay the interest affei* every three monthS; we shall pay
it after sis montihs, wifciwut any objection. I f  we do not pay the
remaininp^ infceresf] after six iaontlis, the mortgag’ee will he at; li-
herfcy to cain:;el the lerm of two years and to reals.̂ e with costs ali
the piiiicipal mortgage money with interest by means of a suit from
the moTtgaged property tmd our otlier rfiovahle and iBimovable pro»
perty and oar person. If the mortgagee o f  his own accord wishes
to mafiitam the terns of : morligage,' he will have a right to realise
only'the remaining i.Qterest by means o f a saifc;from' the saf^prO"
perty- and out pereoB. W e and oiir representatives', shall have no
ohJectioB and refusal."-

Tlie interest was paid up to 4tli July 1905 but no 
fiirtter payment being made in respect of interest, on 
17tli E’oteBiber. 190Sj the mortgagee sued the- mortga- 
gorsj and tlie'first question tliat arises is wliat was tli© 
effect of tliat suit ?

The plaint , set out the mortgage ; set out pafiiient 
of tlie interest up to 4itli Ju ly 1905, and certain further 

: payments on accoiint of principal. - It then stated that 
tlie plaintiff only sued for the-' remaining- interest, and 
that a suit'for. tlie reooYery of. the.' piineipal and of the 
fntiiie interest, wonld be brought later- on̂  and it asked ' 
for a decree in the follomng terms'

“  A  deeree for Es. E,390-8-0 interest at'tlie above rate from 
Asarh SnM 2̂  Samhaf 19C2 . to Man^sat 3aM  8, 'Bamhaf 1965, 
corresponding to the'16th ■ Noveniher 1908^-with costs' in favoiit. 
of the .plaintiff agalijst. tbe defeBdantBj. recoYerahle from fche.moit- 
'gaged-property and the other.'prop,'erty and ,perso,n9 of the-,defea»'

-The 'onlj'cinestion'that'appears to have heen. tried was 
what was 'the correct amdnnt' of'interest' \ and a-,., 'deeree- 
passed by the Snhordinaie.J.iiclge ’27th January: l'900j,-- 

''was'a decree" for';Es.',-2,22%13«0j  ̂ whieli'.' i i  was'.-jfeted'-- 
.shonld','be';Charged /on',,'the''-mortgaged, |. rope#tyv^ ' ' .
,'33iortgag'ee' -then attempted tO' 'get tKe' redemp-
'■tion ".'sold,'.' 'and' in,' thi?: ';sm.et̂ edid:'; helore the Subordi-
nate Judges bnt failed on appeal. He thejeopcaa on 
I0tii November 1914  ̂ instituted the proceedings ohI’ot 
which this appeal hm arisen  ̂asking the fmll m o r t ^



m% gee’s relief in respect of the mortgaged property. The
----- District Judge held that Order II, rule 2 barred the

Eishen N iiim  and dismissed the suit.; this decree was supported
p in the Chief Court of the Punjab ; and from this Jiidg-

ALA AL. the present appeal has been brought.
That Order IIj rule 2 of the Code of Civil Proce™ 

dure is the relative section of the Code applicable to the 
dispute is not in contest. The whole question is what 
does it mean ? It does not appear to their Lordships 
that if the mortgage had provided, as mortgages always 
do in this country, for an independent obligation to pay 
the principal and the interest, that in a suit brought to 
obtain a personal judgment In respect of the interest 
alone the rule would have prevented a subsequent claim 
for payment of the principal. , In such a case the cause 
of action would have been distinct. The matter is, how
ever, different if the non-payment of the interest causes 
the principal money to become due, as in that case the 
cause of action—the non-payment of the interest—gives 
rise to two forms of relief which the Code provides 
shall not be split. This is illustrated by the present 
suit. The interest was paid during the first year, and 
the interest , in arrear was that under clause 5. If, 
therefore, the plaint originally brought came to be pro
perly interpreted as claiming only a personal relief in 
respect of the unpaid interest, the appellant’s case 
would be on surer ground ; but although their. Lord
ships are anxious that, claims for a just debt should not 
be'defeated by the intrieacies of legal procedure, yet 
they are unable to hold that the plaint that was origi
nally issued by the appellant can properly bear that 
interpretation. The claim is for a decree for the inter- 
eat “  recoverable from the mortgaged property,”  and 
the other p rop e^  and persons of the defendants. The 
words are not dissimilar from the words of clause 5 of 
the mortgage-deed, which clearly points to thê  intefesi ■ 
being payable (that is by sale) out of the mortgaged 
property.

Their ^LordshipE 'are unable to give any . other 
interpretatioE :, of the phrase ^̂ 'reooverabte ™ n i the^

•' '■ mort^ged;;, property ' ^ i n  appellamt^s;'
plaint than ■; a .claim for realisation  ̂and ' thciaet . that the: 
i^erfe he - obtained wae riot a decree sale'' ;'hi:itiii; tt,e
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natiiTe of a personal judgmeBt, does not alter its effect, 19aa
for Order II, rule 2 prorides that every suit sliall -----
include the whole of the claim. The suit so brought by B&mm
the plaintiff did not ine hide it, and this cop.seqnentlj 'BalaMai 
barred the institution of a further suit in respect there
of. Indeed, when once it be accepted that the original 
plaint did seek, by its prayerj for. reallsatic n, this case 
becofnes indistinguishable from the case of Muhamm.ai 
Safin V. Muhammad Zaharipa (1) where a similar 
question a.rose and was determined by this Board.

There were, no doubt, good gronnds of pollej that 
caused the introduction into the.. Code of GiTil !Proce» 
dure, of the'provisions'which, in the Ksiilt .of this oase^'' , 
will involTethe appellant in. some' preeiiniary losss'and 
it is the duty of the Courts to interpret and= carry Into 
effect those rules uninfluenced by the consideration of 
the individual loss that may be occasioned by disobedi
ence of the provisions.

Their Lordships think that this case was rightly de
cided ; that the appeal should be dismissed with costs, 
and they will humbly advise His Majesty accordingly.,

, A. M, T.

Appeal iism ksei. ..

Solicitors for appellant: Barrow, Mogers tf Nevill 
Solicitors ,for irespondems i T, h , WUmn _& Gg. :


